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? . 1tO1VATIt , I4Itor.-

flflJLIRIWD
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7fly tORN1NO'-
TttMH 0V SU1iSCIttl'1'1O4-

aI1y flee (Without RncThy , One Yenr , , , . . . $ O-
3aIIy flei , IIt RtlThIfl , One Yr 1 (4-

)Hix Martha 6 00
Three Month , . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 2 )
HunIy H.e One Yrr 2 00-

t3attint&y flee One Yer I 4-

WtekI ) IGv One Year . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6-

3orzicI3 :
Omtt1ia The )]e fluUillng.
fluth Omntin0 Hinge, fllk. Cor. nn4 2th Ste.
Cotntcll IIItirr i Iortti MnIn RtreetChtego Oflk 317 Ctutmbr of Commerce.
New York , 1tonm 13. 14 nnI IS. Trihuno flWg.
Vaiihlton , 1101 I Htreet. H. W-

.COP.1UHI'OilJNCfl
.

:
AH eommlnlcntIn, rethtlng t nCW rii1 tdl

tonal mstter nhou ) I ) athlreei.d : TO ( ho r1Itor1-
1L18INISs 1.E1F11U-

Mt btrnn4s; l'tter nnl cmUtnnce huId be-

ft sj0reeaci ! ta The lice I'ubiiln COfl1)lfl )
I. Omithn. lrnft. check ,, flfl(1( poitolflCe olden. to

bo matte pj-nt.t to tim onler of tile compony.-

t

.

__ FIII3 nin i'Unf .1irico: COMI'ANt-

STATLMINT
= : __

0F C1flCULATtO.
'e Gcore Ii. F7echuIek. rcretnry of The flee.PUbIlhIng eornpny IjeJn duly sworn , flYR thUt the

nctuit yttlmr of full nnd CoinpiCte eotihC' Of thiC
Dnlhy.

.
MornIng IvenIng nn1 Sundriy Itce prhntci: th monthi o! Iebrtiiry. 16. we. iii tol.-

I

.

1t,12 It . . . . . , , . . . . . . . 19.1St
e

2 . 19.190 17 16 091-

lq 093 is 16.179
4 . - . . . 36 Itr 19 16.177

. 10,215 20
6. . 19,107 21
I . 1tI2 22 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19,153
S 16.167 2 l 19.109p

19.193 21 16.M2
30 . 10473 2i. . . . . , . . . . . . . . 10.400
11 IO,147 2i1 l79l
1 ! 30.074 fl . . . . . . . . , . . 37,907
13 17fltt 20 10.03)
34 . ' . 10.020 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16,010
16 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ts -TntI 531.46)
Less '1eJuctton , fcr untolil and returndCopIes 6.673

Net aei
Net dahI ) flV0t.ie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18.10-

0UflOltall 11. TSC1111C17.
hlwotn to h4 tO ! i mO foil MitJPi'Thhett tli IflY 1)T0

;. Once thit 21 dIt9' of Mnrci.) 1691.
(Ocal. ) N. 1' . FE11t. . Notary Public-
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EASTER NUMflEIt.-

r

.

Tiit OMAMASLThJDAY BIU-

I
'

L.. EASTE1 SEflMO ::
JASTIR STORIE-

SIASTEa
-

. FASIIIONI3-
EASTER POflt-

EASTER PICTURES-

SPECtAL
-

EASTEI1 FEATURES :

The Butitloy Ilei, will be replete with
nttractive F'leCtil Eaitcr-
of its regular dopartttento vlhl have an
Easter Ilavor-TIte special Ranter lilus-
.trationo

.
will lie cxceiicil by none in any

other paper irintcd in this vicinity-
Everything appropriate to the Easter
season will hind representation in thia-
number. . .

'Tni OMuiASuNnAY BEi-

.z. SPECIAL EciIIt NUMI3EIt.-

A

.

STORY.

Tnt OMAHA SUNDAY Bi-

EODNEY STONE ,

A ItFThUNISCENCE OF TIlE RING ,

BY A. CONAN DOYLE.-

A
.

new serial story by A. Conan Doyle ,

I' entitled floaney Stone. begins iii TheSunday lIce. anti will continue (or'sevtin-
teen weeks-The tnie is told by the hero
himseit , vhio Is a retired naval oiflcer.
and recahis the inchlonts ot his career
When a boy-The openIng scenes are haiti
at Friar's Oak. a little village between
London and Brighton-The story has
been pronounced. by competent critics to-
be one written in Dr. Doyle's very beststyle.

,

Tiii OMAIIASUNDAY Bi.
I

READ THE PIEST CIIAPTEIt.-

p

.

p S. rInton of Mielligan Is
) pre3Ident 813(1 John r1. w4Ister of Ne
, braska Is to be vice iresIIent , just

- 'where Is : McKIiIey of Ohio to
:; - come in ?'s ,_ _ _ _ _
& Iron. L D. lllclini'ds of Ft'eiiiont lies

withdrawn his uaiiie from the list of
candidates for delegate-at-iirgc: to St.

. Louis , but there are several more Ric-
hards

-
-' still iii the flcht-

l.Chicngo

.

F

Is olIscoverilIg thtet tile USC of
the Austrahiati ballot is no iiifaliible
safeguard against rgIstral ion fratIds-

.j
.

The oiily sure w'ay of securing honest
: ClCCtiOiliO is to have the franchise exer-

cised
-

. oiily by honest lObE-

.It

.

is to be iioted that the far western
states are hot lioltilug any early con-

vontions.
-

: . 'rlieir delegates to St. rotiis
will hot 1)0 chosen thlltih they shall
hinve gotten ii hretlY good idea of the
hay of the hand. Ye western state hiis:

learned by experience-

.I

.

The two beet sugar factories In Ne-

braska
-

are eiicotinteriiig no trouhile In
securing contracts for growing nih the
beete they Cilfl COilStIlile , Nebraska can
easily raise 1)eL tC ehiotigh to keel ) fifty

F factories going. As tt promising llehd
for I)1'OfltiIble Iiivestiiieiit the Nebraska
beet stiger lnt1tlstry Is tllbt.OXCehIcd.-1

'k Secretary Iloke Smith aiit ex-Speaker
Crisp are dowit lit (it'OFgilt resurrecting
ancient hiistory olt the stlljt ct of frC

.4 sliver coinage. After thu'se two
:-r worthies llnishi their controversy thio-

1)COPIO Iii thie south s'hhi be 1lIhi111i1110115

for tnkiiig tver thohiar , gobi , sliver or
paper , thlEt tIfly ellis hioiiestly get

, hiolciof. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

It begins to look as if Ben Frankhin
were going to have thlflleiihty in secu-

ri
-

' lug iossession to the ofilco of terrItorIal
., governor of Arizona. to whiichi Ito htii-

II lieeii U1iOIibted. Ben iiiiy have to
seize 111)011 J1hiiin Ahien's old Invocation
1fl(1( cnhl tljOll tilt) IlShhi'iLr) to 5I11'it'liiel-
In the nniiio of the great Jehovah itiitj

:
, the coiotiiieiititi cotigress , ,

Oiie a fier a not lies t lie relnhll) lea ii st a to-

conventous! ni'e ('x iressliig) thieiiiselves-
In lIlZllllStflkflhIb) tetnis 111)1)11 the sliver

L_. (iiiiO1i. Nebrasln's
Collies Us COU'elhtiOi1 illiohlhti lie un less
oUtBiiokeil tiiiiii the othnirs. A strong
lecharhltioll( flgllIIISt 1(1( to 1 free coilInge

' froni tIm Nebraska rt'jtuhihleniis wihi go
far In etiffciihiig Ill ) the St. Louis coii- VeiltioR to it ilIiflhILtl IhIttfOl'ii) ) decinraI
tIQE. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

''i1io Sioux City Journal relnarks that
lolissouri Is the only state lii the tiitloii-

tlint line riparinl rights extending on i

1)0th sIdes of the I'lYerS that turin Its I

bouiiilni Ies , 'J'lio Sioux City Jotiritni i

tihioulti hitivo iiiitthto un exception tf Its
Ofl'iI state , It nhinreiithy Is not nvzti'e-
of the botinihitry anomaly that exists
between Oiuiihia cmi Council Bluffs ,

'WJtCi o by the decision of an nceolunio-
littihig( Uzilted Stittes stipit'iiie court the

* 1issoni'i rlyer flo's for a short ihistanco I

entirely 'IthiIn the juvlsdletioii of the
state of Iowa nut ! Iowa hiohtis tithe to a

0

Still ) of tei'Vitt )) ' ' Oil the NtirllSkfl? side
ot the atreaiil. The river Is , of cour8e ,

the iuttiiral buuiitlary betwenit the tvo
states ittiti should be made the legal
boundary.-

I

.

I . . .

Tlr1r7 ? i TIttth rnor1.-

l'Iie
.

leintn'rnts itthhiere ttilflCIO11iil. %' to-

tlit'lr tntIff i-eornt , rtnti1)rotectioit lila ! .

Iii suite of the severe experience of the
Inst three yenro nut ! the coiicitislvo feels
denrniisttnhhiig the disastrous elTets of
their tarilt ioiIcy , from l'resldciit Chi've-

Jnn hoovji to tim warti Politician they in-

.sist
.

that the t1eprsitioii froito whIch tuelt-

15111e91.9) of the country has siifferetl-
siiice thin nilvent of the oleinoeratlc PartY
to hiower. tue iiiisettheiiient of finnilelal
affairs , cmi the eiihiarrnoiinthlts of the
liathonal trctstlry: , are dim to soiioe other
cause thinit the o'CtillOifllC tiolky of the
tit'iiiocratic party.-

Au

.

hlIsthilicu Iii Illustration of tlih-

iacetirreil lii the hiotie of reiorcsclttntives-
Vcllhestlly: : Ir. Crosvenor of Ohio , iii-

urgiiig thI ( neces.city for tcoilnlny, Iii np-

ProPi'in
-

I ioili4 , sta teti that siiice I lie [) res-

t'itt
-

tttiilT Iav 'eut Into o1)erzttiuhl I lie
exppiitllttii'es of the government hail cx-
ceded the receIitt to the niiiouiit of-

ovet $TBO.OIX( ( ) 811(1( coiitriistetl I Ii is-

s'itli I lie re'eiiote resti1t hit the [lIst-

.itlneti
.

eit inohitlis ttiiiler the last re-

inilillceit
-

tariff. 1'hit conthittoti of the
re'CIIlIes , " stilthIr. . ( rosvcntir , "hiroughitI-

tihoil t hy) t hi u (I ( I ill I on I I on (.j f t Ito pa LI y
that COllhltilflhlel iegishalloii for tile itr-

ttCtlOhl
-

of A itierleati iinitistry anti iliitit'r.
tOok to legislate fur i'eveiltlto only , coin1-

)Chietl
-

) eCOiiIl( ) ,' . " 'i'hit' flgtit't's intciitetl-
by the Ohio coligressluahl vere uhlqhiea.-
tiOflhtllt.

.

. l'iie tClOlislliihit') for illelhl-
ho ito less so.

hut Mr. Patterson of Tciiiiesse , who
lies the iitet'lt of being out , of tilt' ablest
(If tile (leillocrutle h1IVeIhteS of hiniiestl-

flOitC3' , vhiile at ( lie OIiIIItO I litie eli ox-

trelne
-

titi'IlT reforillur. tooh ex.'t.ptlon In-

Itr? _ Gi'O.MVCIIOS's [) OsItlOhh tiiitl tlt'chnictl
that it. VIIS hot the theIttoerIttic lurlil' . hilt
the silver liurcllnse act of 1891.( to which
tint unforuiiiato eOflthItlolJt4 of the last
three years iiro titie. lie said lieU act
reduced gOiI recoipk at tlit , Ili4totils
houses Ii ) less than Ifi per cent 1111(1( fioni
that ( lIly tile CihihtE 1111(1 hecii in thIs-

tress.

-

. It Is dullicult to tllidOV.Stalli how
it 1111111 liavillg any regard for his rope-
tatloii

-

for illtehhigt'lle ( atni caluulir could
ZIltke: a l4IatChilehlt of titis kuiul hit face
of the fact , ftllflhhIar to everybody. that
thin tvo yt'iIrs fohiotving thit lIIOtlhlelIt-

of
:

tie' sliver illirellIlse ll0' Of ISPO , s'orp-

yeah. .
.'; of Ihhihlost illIIalr.tllel1 ilidtistrial

activity fluId national lIlosporitY. Let
it le hithillitttMh that that tict V.118 ul1'Iso.-

It
.

'as a 111e1114ure of COlhiprohIllat' , to
avert fi'oe shi'i hegislation. It 1e-

'ecived
-

reiuthlcahi) SlliiOtt b'czittst' it vns-

tiloughit to be the best solution at that
( title of tiut' silver (huestlon. But lhiort-

s'ere lit) iii eiTceht of a sel'10ui4 flhtttlr ('
that COtlli( fairly be ascribed to it illltil
after the ditinocratic success of lSt)2.-

whilehi

) .

carried with It a threat to ovpr
throw tile hohiCY of Protectioll. It svas
this a1ll not the silver purcilneP In's'-
w'hiichi alarllled thifl financial : iiott hides-
trial Interests of the country anti vro-
fiuiced iiahiic aiit 1 (lChI'eSitholl , from svhiich-
itite country lIes not yet recovered. or-

thioughi
-

tile silver 1)ilrcIIIse: act W'tiO FC-

1)eahed
-

nearly three years ago.-

'The
.

tloiiioeratle PaltY svhhi hot SileCeed
111 tlivcrtliig the iniblic attenthoit froth
its disastrous ecoilohllIc l)0IIOY.n1lIe)

IC01)ie know thint'it Is that lohieY svlllcll-

ls lSpOhisIhhe for thai hack of revelitle ,

, for thle increase of the national debt by-

iiearhy 13OOOOOOOO. and for the voi'.itl-

llthh1Slt'Illi :tiitl hJilShIllaS condition
that hills h(011 CXICI'ielICt'd) SiIIC ( ' the vti'-
I'hiey

- .

(lehIllilItI a ohinilge and thit'y svih-

lillltke this dehlilhid: hItIrtl: w'ltii oYei'-
WllOhlllhilg

-

force lIeXt Novembe-

r.lIlTExT

.

Foil 111(111 1NSURiKCI fl.i 7'1L-

.In

.

the (lisdussion before the Retailers'
association the s'ahued rniicy hess' was
IIenlel) ( as the chief cause for ( lie i'e-
cent atls'auces in Ncbi'asia hIaitlrallct'-
rates. . 'l'hie jmll'ession solIghit to Irn Col-
t.veyel

.

ly thie nlldi rwritcrs is that thIs
"vicious" ias' , as they ai'e pleased to
teRn it , was hiisphrotl by hostilIty to-

CorIOrfltiOflS Iii gOiteilII 1111(1 iiisiiiitiice-
colnpanhes In iiartietilitr. The fuel
tlhult the hav s'iiS tl1fleted l't-
hic almost ullthiilIiolls vote of ii

legislature overwhit hiiiiitgI' reptibhiean-
in lOthl liOtl000 anti niiiros'ed 1 ,' ( ov-

riIOr

-

( 'J'llayer , a stahvart relnIbhicahI-
w'hio lies tiever 1)0011 clIargeti w'htii hios-

tiihty
-

to COriOt'lttills , disproves the In-

thinntioii
-

I hat this ilieniure ho of pope-
histie

-

origin or hilsIhireil by ailticorpora.-
tioti

.

1reJtldiCe. 'l'hie IiISihlilfltioll 111:1:

the posithoil t8kClt l' Iiitt ih o all this
qilestloit IS title to lPctUt) grievances
against IhlaurlihIce C0ilIJhtliieS) is t'quahhy-

tllifOtlillel.( .

In Its Issue of Septelitber 12 , 1851.-

'Vile
.

lice etlltot'luihly CoilhiIIVlIteul bliOiI
the report of IilstlrllflCO Coulluissiohler-
tlcGihl of i ihiiiesotit , svlio took tue Posi-
thou that the Increase of Insilcutilco-
hosses ss'ts: due to OVer-hlisiii'thIcIj , vhitch-

iItatls dishiollest ) ) ) to becolne In-

ceitdlarles
-

In ortlt'r fo realize a good
price oit thicht hroie1IY.) Ill his recoiii-
lfleil

-

dat halt 0 f en III ll iso ry ii ii d erhiK-

IlFihilCo
-

uIij 11119 title rellIehly , , tIcGhhh
iiiiti said : "i'hihs lIbigilt ha : lcColIlphiSIled-
ll ) it hIOSS' iPthirhiIg( 05591015 01' ll'OiSlIY)

desiring to hias'e It IlIshirod to list the
Vutitle of It IliIdor oath , I lie value 11111-

.4ciscertutitied to be 1118110 of itlhIiC) ) record
It iitl 'prohi i h I I I ii g 00111 liii II i es train v th t i iig
aver thiree-fourt us of this value. " Ill
niiltiitiirI.iiig its vlt'ss's on tIr. tIcU ill's-
ClhOiIlt? , 'J'Iie 1IL'II tiaehuiieti :

"Oite great trouble which , iIcflhh-

4e0lfl8 to haive os'orlooked is that Iii-

itti'utitco
- i

ilgeilts nt'tt too uhilxious to have
Ie0Phe Insure their hroperty) fit( h11030-

II let u t he ii et till 1 vu I no s iIIlly lOCll hIs :' i

they ss'nnt to Illako a bight Pi'Oilhihiil) nial i

ilCVCltSO their ow'ii iIlCOUtt's. sgeittskl-

IObVIhlghy solicit iitereaatal hihl4tIrllhlCe I

)11 1)1'OP1 ty that is already s'ehI hiisured i

tiitl 'iVO hold tilat this Is not only a dhs.
holiest net on their part but a tthhlhtlb-
Lioit

) -

to tue Insurer , It at all Inclined to-

liii ilishiohlest , to sot hIs iroherty) 011 lIre
tiiti cohiveEt it Into cash.Vo believe
hIlt 11. hits' SII01IId irn vased nm ! rhghilly-

fllfOrceti iillthliIg it a ieihitolitharyf-
ftiiiSO) to over.hiisure ropert niel Oil

lie other hullhti ( mit 1111 ('oiiljahliesi-
hiould

)

ho coiiipeiird to 1)11)' eveiy cent
.itlletl for In the policy ha ease of total
050. This ss'otild check lllCOIhiiltVl.Sli-
Iintl

(

11111170 hilsurahlee colilpaities 111111 1

heir Ilgeilts itlore careful about Isstihiig 1-

1ohicies for excessiyo instirailce. "
i'Itis¶ POSItiOit With tahoe by '.L'hio Bee I

veIyo years ago aliti live years before t
lie elinctlnent of thu Nebraskut vaitledr-
nihcy 1utv. A8 yet experience under s

-- . .

- -

( lie mmcii polIcy law lies not stistatiied-
tue flsStllhIpliofl that tile companies have
greater risks to entry now time formerly.
' [ho losses by hiicenthhavlsin have not
hheelt illCreflSCtl by reason of tile Ias' .
'Fhi large hosses ha Oilltilla iii 181)3) are
Illoru to he ascribed to tiefective electric
wiring 1111111 to any other one CIIIDiC-

.Shiicti
.

thou the rtillifly has been applied
hiy rigid lllSpCCthOIl auth ( lie clilOrcelnent-
of itecessnl regIlIrItlolis. Tile (act that
tin fire losses In 1891 halve boell very
light (h'Sihte( ) the hiiceiitis'e to inc'lnlint -

hsiiiViliCii ahvnys necoIIlpItiiies hilSi
hess (leli'esSifl) Is itiilii Itself colt.
elusive * 10 tO the chiat'ge thiit: the vitlueti-
Pohlc' law' hIlls Increased the tire tisk.-

'iVhietlier
.

' ( lie olteIlOiVC hiss' TeilIltIiIH Oil
tlit SilItilte books or Is repeaheth , there
Is iio gooh reason vhiy Otnutlia sliotihti b-

coiupellt'tl to PY hiighiet rates time oilier
cities siinilitriy situntcl.S'Iiiie( our
chtivens Inive nls'ays shown thieniselvon-
w'hhhiiig to meet nih i'easoilahIIe (ll'lltflllls(
for Ihte hIOteehiOil) , thie. ' insist 111)011 faIr
tt't'fltiltI'Ilt at the hinitds of the uiitler.-
s

.
ii tel's-

..oIIxIo

.

. .INI ) '1'1 , ;:; Mt,1i itiJ ; IOCTItNb.'-
i'hie

.

refi'rt'iice to thii Moiitoe thoctriiu
11111110 liy l't'esithoitt Ihit hit lila itiessoge-
II 0 I III. ? 'tIx ice ii coligress Is CtlSei1l( t lye ,

itit) it leaves no ( buIlt of his favorable
regnl'h( for thin doctrine , niitl thillhtlestlolt-
ithily

-

lie s'olcos I lie $0111 Iillt'nt of the Mex-

it'itt
-

Pt01)ie.'lutt lie suiys 1iars ( 'V-

Itliiec
-

to 0 stt'oiig 1'htihhiOflll) ) feeling.-
svltichi

.

ovotild conIttuilulIlee 119 h'hiroheaiI)

(, IICt'otchIlllenhi4: 111)011 I ln reithhiIcs) of
this lloiIliSpllei'o'ithl ( lie object of ex
( ('ittlitig IlluIutrchiicii illstitlitioill4 hiei'e ,

auth It Is t'uts to inhies'e that In the
('5011t of the iJihited Stitt': being called
tb1)tilt to eitforee the 4Iollroe ((100(11110-

thifl iu4sisttiice: of ?410xi0 () could be safely
COttlttCl IlO1t) if ileOtital. The StultCillCil-
tor I'reshlcilt DIaz regatrdiiig thifl jmah-

of
-

( llii4 gflviritIlIehtt? *tiid heIle) to-

svard this iiuportn at illerIcil it ioileY-
s1il iioitke it i4trollger inliressIoIl) lii-

EUi'Ole tlntit ss'otihl a NhllIhhuir Ut terutlIct-

.frolu

.

the chdef executive of uiiy oilIer o1

the httihi'peiident nations of this lIelnis-
phiere , il'caIlso Mexico 11:10: less reason
thii: it any othii'r to ahprehleii(1) ( thit , possi-
bihity

-

of EIil'Olitsttl interference ill her
puhitIchI: utiTairs or ) f nit uitteIlhit 011 tIi (

1hitl't of l111 itat Ion of Europe to eii-

eroachl 111)011 iiei teri'itory. lteiig; 50-

tit'e: ill ( Ilis respect iler pi'esidellt alight
felt tilhit It v'uls lihilleeesStt'y; to-

colihlilit liii' gtVerilflbeilt to the sunlIort-
of the Moitroe doelihite , ::11111 tInt itel
( lInt Ito hits: hieclIrl: iii ftvor of ( lii' do : .

tt hite liltist 111010 strollgly a5i411r0 Etlropt'
that it Is :tccepletl 814 I1 1'StltbhiSbCi( 1)0-

It'y
! -

by tile iiltieheihlellt llttioiis: to svhtici-

it
)

applies. it wIll nhso serve to
strengthen the fricildollip letwet'li Iex-
leo 3511(1 tue 1iihtt'ti States.-

MiiNUP11

.

&'TUl: : . . 'iIVD ' ! f1I'1t
Some two weeks ago a litllhllHr of-

Phiiltdehphiia: llIhllillfttCtthteri4 held : t colt-

ft'reitce
-

iiiVutsliiIlgion syltit thit" relltlb-
hIiiit

-
free silver senators , thit' tIlliler5-

100(1
-

( hih1t'loe Ieing to effect an a't'tnget-
Uttilt

: -
hiy svhiicli the suplort of tlia IlhitlI-

tfuictiirers
:-

ss'otii.l. lie given to the caIlsU of-

4free silser In eyehilhlg2: for tile sppport-
at' the revtiitie blii l ,

'
( lie iIlver soit-

ators.
-

. Alt attenlpt svas lh18ie ' '
great iIlljOrtltIieQ to this meeting as es1-

.t1eiiIng
.

::1 svilihligiless olt the J)01t of the
friends of ut protcctis'e 1:11111: to eoiilpro1-
11150

-

vithi I he 11d500lteS: of ( lie free
itiUl IlilhiIllItC(1 eniiiige: of silver at : t la-
tie of 16 to I iii eXehItligt' for udthl-

tiohlal
-

IlOteCti0hl , uttiti the silver hR'oPh-
c.t'iitietvtireti: to 1h1th': 0l1)hthI: ( lilt of th-

i.itaitter.

.

. 'i'lie ( 'otlftt'c'llee , hiosvevt.'r , i's.
5111(0(1( ( lii Ito utrrIbiigelIll'iit , ss'liethier hip-

( ' 5 the llhlllillflhctlltCFS svlio at teinied-
W014 ? illtflhlC to give satisfactory 8551W-

8111'1'5

-

to the 11t't' silver selintors. or for
i ioi11e oilier rctsoli. (hoes lInt. aplu'lr.:

lint the ililht''i4SiOIh coiivevetl liy thit-

'Ilteetihig s'uts (iCeIlhi'ti l ) thit' 'ihuiiti fui-

chIrers'

-

( chub of l3hiiladelphiii: to rtqtiirt-
coiit'etioti , 1111(1 it fesv tinys ago I lie c hui-

iitloitei i'esolut ioiis tioltolhilcihlg as false
44 t 13 I.? stit teilleil t 11111 t1 I' liy t 1 i u (ci cinis of-

fi'ee silver 1111(1 echoed ly 111(150 of fi'ee-

ti'utde tliit: Otit Pliihiilelphia: iiiaiiufne-
ttirers

-

uti't' syllllitg to larter vilhi the
shive r sella ( ( ir5 for t I a' free cc I en go i

silver in (ixoh1l11gt: for iuiihitionnh htocI-
on.( . " ItVltS 815(1 tieciutreti IIii: ( ( lit' club

is iitialto.a'nlihy opposed to tlit. (toe coiii-

itgt'
-

iii silver i ) tlit ITilited Stubs alone.1-

Iri1t1
.

hishivvltig that otu'hl a 1)oite-
YvuhiI result hit dliasler at home iiliil-

ilisltoiiot LtlrOflhi.) aiid svotiiti only operl-

b

-

to t 1) PIic: t lila coil U try 1111(111 I Ii isi sis
ref silver lllohioinetalhislll. '

IT1)qtlestiOItllly) : there are iiituitifact: at'-

er8

-

lit Plihlatit'hidiiui untti elst'wliei'e vhuo-

Ilt'e svilllllg to Iititi't' for the ( ice colitogi'-
If( sils'er lit , xehtiige: for illtlitiOhiil; itot-

et't
-

lou , bOlt they coitstltiite a very $111111-

1riiiti Itot 5'ttS' intinetitial IlbIilOL1t3' . 'I'ht-
'itttitiein of the great Ilinjority of tiieni-
Is correctly reflected iii the elltluciatious
If the 'litilllflbCh1lh'Vl'[ $ ' cltib of I'lihlatitih1)-

11111

-

) , fl reiresttiitlhtive) hotly W'liOSt? illLiiil-

hii't

-

hiits'o far-rt :n liipg hlIHiiit'ss) rein-
I bus , hot I i tIolul eat I c a ii U ftirel go , a II d-

tvlnse utteraitces vlli hiits' svhie hum.
1)1101' . 'I'lie 111011 s'll ( ) coittitict 111(1 greti t-

uiltistrlah OiltOI'jtlSt' $ of the t'otiiut i'y utre t-

lvi t Ii Irit) ( I ict: I a an a I i ii I I y lit futvor of
ioili'st lIlt)1WS') .

'fhie 8ttitlfll'ii Pacific octopus coit-
i Utica t ( I tI I se rt I iit file a t' I ii chi I Iy frolil
lie Iitiott PttchII It ) Ihico sotithietit rattle.-

It
.

Ito CihitbIeli to ((10 this bt'cuttlse liii'-
fiipithiigtoii itynniente 1111 $ nit iroli grtsp-
lt

;

) the ( 'Ciltl'uhl I'uicllk laId liSt'S It as I

l'e-eder for I to otlist' t'oatis. 'J'hie only
Ib'Lty titese ;tbtist's cut: ( 'VCt lie uuriut-
.ieiitly

, .
11151(0(1( ( Is by ( Jib colIl4oihlathou

.If

I.

( lie Ceittt'utl l'acIilc uind tIn' 1ninL-
'aeitlc

,

nut ! theIr oietittiott) tiiitler 011-
0liutihitgeiilt'ilt 85 Ii siiigle tlit'oughi hliw
'i'Ill tile 'tiissoiiri rhs'er to the Ptcliic-
'otst.: . No foriii of Pacific t'ahirouui 'ielit-

ettlt'itteitt sliotilti be cotliitellflihcel by-

oltgress I hit t does tint lirovhtle for such
'oitsolhtlathon attioiig the oinhitioixs of
ho adjustInl'nt.

Itt rothiid ligtit'es the Iiisiiruiiico I)01-
1'los carrIed OIl Oiiutlia hiiilidhiigs itild a-

iiorciittiidlse aggregate SOOOOOOO. As.-

Itllhliilg
. C

that half of this utinoniut i'epre.-
ituits

.

hitiiIdiiigs atiti thiitt the iitstirnitc-
e'eirseitts) itcttial s'alties , I lie fact ( lint
iii ( lie pci'sonah 1)101)ertY) ) Iii Oittahin , In-

Ituhiug
-

boiltis , unortgutges , stocks ,

itoiieys 1111(1( fraiichilsi's , is 0111) ' nsst'ssed t-

or titxtttioit itt a fraction over 2OOO , . "
4Xh , the contrast between Instirutitce-
'ahucs urni tttxatioit values Is decidedly a-

c- I ___ _ _ L-- -- -

- -
t : -

striking anti flggestlve. It toliows either
Iiuexeitsab'IF iI'g1Igence or favoritism oit
the part of I1IC assessors. It eiipiinIzcs
also the fact ( lint llhlilIc-shlrltei) ) , ciuter-
ItlShilg

-

citizetis who liitve Invested their
illoiley lit mulling iiliiiOClliClltS , riitti-

4'sleCiallY) thifl snmll llama owiiers , are
lnylng (lie greet lailk of tIle taxes.

Tile war of tile coiistithles, Is wnxiiug-
warm. . T1i0140 elected in tIle cIt3 pre-
duets llnve nqilieth to the district court
for an order to compel tile country con.
stables to cflWlno their labors to the
precillets w'ihii which (hey resided
viieit eleei'thJ Tin' grotllld for this : ic-

tloit
-

Is sntt( f by complitiilnilts to lie
( but tIle country felloss's conle hiuto the
city niiti unileriiiti the coiistutbles resid-
lug itt Onlahm. They want ( lie entirt to
assist tlieiui In luntetninhug the old scale
of fees , which tnay lie dotte. Lltigaiits ,

ltoss'ever , ss'IhL ilot syittpathtze svlthi the
I3ffllt. Aiiytiiitig ( lint teiitl to redtice
the cost of justice court hltlgatholl is lii
the iiterest( of ( lie 111011 of 51111111 IlieflIls.
The jilStIceS' courts nrc the poor maui's-
cotit'ts. .

'I'hi siok'sltiiiit) for tllC flt'e iitstiliiicec-
oititmnluie

:

declared before the Retailers'n-
ssociuitioiu ( hill t tile Onmniin laiihhing or-

duitnitces a cc behiig violated by people
bVll ( ) get speehitt hCtIhlits) froiui tllt CollI-
tcli

-

to erect flreti'flls) Iii time fIre (iisti'ict.-
VIiy

.

doit't the Iimsiirnitee lumelt see to It-

thott the huiss' utmul ordinutiuces are en-

foi'ced
-

? 'i'lit' coullell hitis ni ) rIght ((4) me-

1)0111

-

liii OL'iIillthICe for llm benefit of aimy-

h:1't: iqttlar l'rSfl Jy) resohtmtloiu. nial-

is'et.y( permmilt.so. grunted Is iitmll niuti-

vohtl. . hr the protectiomt of their ow'ii
Interests tile hil511rahlce iiltit? otiglit to-

set' to it ( loot the huliiliilg ordiimiuices
inc strictly ( 'itfiL'Ctih.-

I'lt

( .

¶ council sliotihi thllIhk t 'ice lefore-
PllteI'iltiIliiig it ifl'OhOSltIOhI to locutte ut

jail next ((4) time mobile library hitiildiiig.'-

I'hue
.

public hibraiy is attended by miore
school chmhhthrell tliait sttty sIngle school
lit thu cIty. ''tIlte ( lion 100 books are
(lI'avn from Its juvciihie depal'tnmi'lit
810110 every tiny all'T t1t chIldren svhm-

ohori'osv books comite fi'oiii 's.eiy part of
the city. If ( lie jiuhi llrOit)5itIOll) Coi-
ltoliuphitted

-

8 hot'atiott ( ill the lot itt'xt to-

it hml'lhhC school lalihihihig it could b no-

110ihO( obiectioitohhto: to liarolits'hitl3C
cit i I ii t't'.j lila lit' oisto o f t hi o mm I Ic hIb ri: ry
facilities ftiriislieil! by the city.

11(11)0) tlefet't't'tl Itlakethi tite lIen rt. sit'k.-

W'hieii
.

congress autIIot'ized ( lie coimsti'tme-

.tiolt
.

of a lShiPtUCe building Ill South
Oimmiha: lllOi e thuan : t year ago the ) (' ( )

there exetec.bj tills tlmtme to see ( lie
tm'tieti'.re halt nnpheted. Ihit ( lie silo

htiis lint yet beit $Sht'ctel 111101 ( lie gov-

eritiiteiit architect gives It out that lie
cauhbot Colutlilete tile hihails lefore ( lie
ciul of thi year. Coiugressintiu: ?Jercet ,

iii ColilitlOtI UIflll8I1y( of his comustit-
uettts

-

, luis: bi'oiti Iillpttleltt: of tile tie-

lily.
-

. Ills tffot 't? expedite tht work Is-

C01IlillCItO1ltbhCailtl iIay yet prove ef-
ective.

-
( . _, ,,

Tue councIl hits atithlorized time ilouttd-
or l'tihilic :, ? :! : to noiyei'tlse bhtis-
f4fl asphoult ptvillg repairs for a tet'iiu of
lIve or ( cit yeo4. o .gboThjiltasoit is-

it.esenteI formtkim1g a 1lCS 0hlti'llCt

for a terilu hbnger 111811 oite yett.: ThIeve
1410 I10' three SC1)atttti) 1ISjIISIL iiltmmts:

lit ( lie city aiiilv'ltiI tue h)105hI'CL) of-

ftitiure 1)tIshliess there is little likelIhood
thlat OIlY 0110 of ( lie lhliltS svilh be : tball(1-

011041.

-

. 'I'hct'e is danger , hiowevet' , of :11-

1Ohu'l

-

( coitbitie ( lot t svotihd make cantl-

L'titIOmI

-

: t delusion 1111(1 8 stitre.:

( 'Ijief 1t1'lehh( hits: been himstriictetl to-

tscertalit: :ind report to 'hiiit extent ( hue

oi'dhiiaiice for lire CSC8ICS)

1111011 large lnhlIlings lies beit obsei'ved
itt ( lie city. In 'hew' of thme increased
eihiclemlcy f ( lie tire (lepartlllent altti hit'-

geitertI: btisliuess ( ie1)ression , hue iieces-
slty

-

for : t strict eiimorcemeitt of this mdi1-

1111100

-

is ittit Sb tit'geiit as in fornuer-
yttt'S. . tt! ilmqihiry . into tli 1118111mev In-

svliiehi ( lie silmtike cOtlStlilIel otditlzthmce Is
ia'iiig enfot'ced woomiti utiso be a nlatter
of public Intet'est.-

Vhiy

.

Is It ( hint so iuiuiimy mimote tleput.s-
'itssessot's zui'e 1100(1(51( nOW' for ( lie woib-

af litakilug ( Ito :intitil, : assessluient 111:111-

ss

:

4.Ie eItiioloyetl vhieii buhidlimg flhU1i(-

14)115

-

( WC10 liiIsk 111l JtOiCL'ly) VullllL'-

sovete eoiisbiiitiy chiammgiiig ? ltVhiat Is
thieve to jtosthIy 'all , hiicreutse lit tile cost
1)t' liUSeiiSI1ltiiit bylitbot limO greater ltl'l: of-

lii'( so'ot'k will cotishst lii einmjiiy copyIng
Inst year's lists ?

Jestr-s iINfrSlll0hiiL'Ie1I
.Chiciio

t.
'riIIIto.mlcraiIl ,

Tue well iuian who docsat vote doeoxot do-

ervo
-

; the right to vote-

.II)9

.

lItt SViro % 'oult ! hum.-
GlobeDemocrat.

.
.

After capturing the fortlulsd town of Piriar-
RI Rio , garri3or el by 4,000 Sp.tnioh troops ,

lie litsurgonts scold itavo been Justiflei.1 in I-

olephoning 'to General Woyler : "fun we-

olhigercnts) ?"
____________________ c-

'i'hL' ,' ,' , : , 4) ! ltOiIIIIIilLtill.
1IrOuityn Eagie. '

The Omlihia W'orkl-iferahd says that thu I

lectlon 01 John 0. CarlIsle as president of-

ho Uzulted Etates ouId bo worse than all
ha war , pcatliences and (amino thiat ( ho-
vorld has over .tbn. This Is hue neurs-
aper

-
that beilcve that payntent at the loon-

uuIerc9t
- '

bo3rlul - i1e1 of the government
vauld be worse tTi'n highway robbery.

Alt Oppui'ttiiiii' 41. Iltelcbsnie. S-

7.1lfllIriiUi25 Journal-
.Tte

.

French government , havIng zeizcii (-

1Itadagancar , has alootslucd cli the treaties
he liovas had ijtfld0' vitit forotgtt 081i0110 Y-

Lii' ! p101)0813 apfftotily to h6v0 the bland I-

'Cl. . a FtOIIClt tratta pYeerve , but It the ad-

nbilstrathoii
-

at ' hias any spunk il-

I. whii enter it dpcRjcl protest agahiust ( lie
bohithon of ( lie tfol ,' iiiado with tito Ilovas I'-

I

'
I our govCrnincno yesrs ego. These
european landgralihiC7hf must b3 relied to a-

cdt su'hcn Uiuitp ( tateB interests ale
ouchuod by tlienoptttcr in Africa , Asia
ir anywbero-

'Vito ( Gruu'1is.-
CIilca

.
,. Post. a-

It is evident that more revenue and not a-

ioro currency or finaucai! agitation is whtat-
ho country stands .unost In need of today ,
Vithi cachu succo3aivotnontIIly atatonoent we-
'ave bcen told we had seen (119 last of
elicIts under the present administration.V
tut as ( lie iira ( of each month roiled around

°
h figurea have come out showhhig the hal.
ace still ait ( lie syrozig side of the natioiiai 0
ash book , C-

Todays treasury statement. for Marelt
bows that. ( tie deficit for tiio month s'as ii

bout $1,300,000 makIng about $18,819,708 F-

ar ( lie first nine months of the current Ii

car-
.Inlportatton8

.
continue to be heavy , but

itfier the roveituo depleting chedul of the
Vllson bill they (all to pay Buflicient duty ii-

I fleet ( ito expenses of the governinen ( , ti-

'hulls they lirovent the revival of manti. C-

ltcturhng of AIIIOTICOIO goode. The Wilson C

ill hits proved a bull In a china shop wIth i
vengeance. .

OPPOSE STATEII000 BILLS

Lively SOsstOfl of the House Committee on-

Territories. .

DILL WENT OVER WITHOUT ACTION

' . ,- . ' ' " t , 0 ) .lFItiI1 .

Meinliers of ( lie 1Ioiie Coinnuhtte-
eArgti' An lust Auitiuissioti UIII II
' tii iMIi 1)1 tluti i're'entC-

nuunlguu Are Set tIesi.-

VASIIINQTON

.

, AprIl 2.TotlitIs meet-
hag of the houe committee on territories was
devoted to us dlscusoion of Arizona an(1 New
Mexico statehood bills , and tlio commIttee
failed to arrive at a voting stage. iciegatesM-
tirphuy anti Catron assorted ( that the op-

ponents
-

of statehood In the committee svero
doing the talking merely as a flhibuoterlng
move , and coneeuentIy the meetIng was
a rather warm one. 'rho two delegates cx-

ertod
-

their endeavors to Induce the coat-

mitlee
-

to vote , and refused to be thraus'mi into
( ho debate , although the OPpOiIOiht $ of state-
hood

-

asked thent many questions. To lIre-
vent the consuniption of tinuc , tlhO delegates
declined to atuss er Inost' of the qtleStiOIus ,

taking the ground ( lint the matter had been
thoroughly jliscusscd already.

Tile only teat vote was that. upon the con-

siderlttioii
-

of ( Ito biiU' and It was carried
by C to 5. Those voting for considerathoit-
wore. . Perkins , republican of Iowa ; Letevre ,

republican of Now York : Avery , republican
of Michigan harrIs , republican of Ohio :

Turner , tieniocrat of Virginia ; Cooper , demo-
crat

-
of Texas. Against. consideration : Knox ,

republican of Massachutisctts ; Taft. republican
of Ohio ; Lowe. republican of Now York ;

Itarrison , denlocrat of Alabama ; Owens ,
democrat of ICcistuchoy.-

Mr.
.

. Taft during tIle dIscusaiouu declared
tluat congress could not. blind its eyes to the
fact that the athinlasion of the two terrItories
would add four votes for free silver to the
teitate. lb argued that it was not fair that
the existing status of ( lie union should be
changed in flue midst of a great controverey
like the financial questjon ; that ( lie question
should be tettled by ( lie union as it now
stands , and that sound money ziien should
not be handicapped by new sliver states. lb
also charged that 25 jier cent of the inllabi-
tants

-
Of Arizcna anti 33 per cent of New

tiexco! are illiterate.-
Mr.

.
. Owens of Kentucky said that tern-

tories whose areas were greater than ( hot
of New England mid populatIon lesa thiti
that required for a cc'ngreeclonal district
vcra unfit for stateluood. Ito also attacked

thu systent of representatioui propc8ed for
( lie ccistIttltioiah convention of Arizona as-
a plrttsan , one devised to further republican
Intoreets.-

Mr.
.

. Avery hlelli that tile only questions to be
considered were the qualifications of the
territories for statehood and Mr. harris
arglted that th silver question should not
be brought into the cpntrovcrsy-

.8IIl.UIU3L'S

.

I6PE11NATIONAY. SiIO % ' .

United Suites iui'iIlcl It , Msuice a Cos-
uiioreiiit

, -
Raluiiit.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. April 2.The Department
of State has received an invItation thihougli
the Belgian minister for the participation by-

ha( United States in the internaticiial expoet-
than to ho held at Bruseals , beginning April
24 , 1897 , and ciosng November 10 of the
same year. The secretary of atate , in a letter
(0 the sacretary of the treasury. has recoin-
in'iuthcd

-
that congress be akcd to appropriate

35.000 to enable this country to be properly
represented by a commit-alto. Attenticu is
called to the fact that the Belgian govern-
ment

-
participated ofhlcIahiy at the Chicago

expoation in the most liberal manner , and
(ho opinion Is cxpresied (hat the induetria !

and commercial interests of the United States
wotuki be greatly promoted by a creditable
exhibit.

" 4tlthough the great buik of our exports
onsists of raw products and food supplies , a-

eCtitiderable quantity-between ssoooooo and
3OOOOO. worth-of manufactured goods is-

purchaoed annually by that country from the
United States , and the fact that , notwith-
otanding

-
her great induetnial development ,

Ilelgluin , imports largely of the finished
510htlCtS( of other advanced nianufactiuringc-
oUntr1e , auch as France end Raglan. ] , en-

cui'agcs
-

( lie hope that lniilar lines of goods
froni thuo United States may find a much
large tale In Belgian inarhceto. As conducive
to that rerult , a rultabie repreacntation to the
flruses exposition Is obviously most desir-
able.

-
. "

V'ZNISIIED UI' FI1FSChIOOl. JiIIL.-

Swiuiite

.

Ctiiiiiii I t teiIHJce $ a Fe'uv liii-
rlii

-
ii t ,tiiitni inesits ,

WASHINGTON , April 2.The senate corn-
mitten on appropriations completed tIle CO-
flsideration

-
of the Indian appropriation bill-

.Thiit
.

bill has been before ( hue senate since
February 14. Delay was occaoioncd by the
cornnlitteo'v Inability to reach a conclusion
its to tao proper course to ho pursued In the
treatment of sectarian selionis for the efitica-
than of Indian clliltiron. The house Inserted
an explicit provision that none of the money
Ipllreprlated for sucit purposes should be
ascii In the support cf sectarian ciiools , but
provided for appnopriatIoro for the schools
It Hampton licails. Va. , ani frr Lincoln
Institute at I'hiladchpluia , Tiio senate con-
Inttee

-
(lid not amend the 1101150 provisIons

JecIarng against. sectarian schools , but
itruck out ( lie appropriations for the P1111-
3lelphtla

-
anti Hampton Roads schools. The

ornoer aiilountcd to 33OOO arid ( lie hatter
o) 2OOO-

O.'fite
.

cenato committee also increased ( ho-

tpprpriation for the purchase of schii-
ircicrty to the extcnt of $ l0O.000 , making
ho tctal appropriation for this iturvaaa1-
4OOOO. . The purpoee of tills hiicrcaso is to-

uppiy; nioan.o with which to iiurciiase the
ii'oporty of sectarian Institutions devoted to-

ho olucaion of indiana. Tile appropria-
ioii

-
: , support of day anti industrial schools ,

vas also Increased to t1i extent of 100.000 ,

naking the total for tub purpoac $1,285,000-

.Ibi'LINS

.

INIIAN : : ; 'it ) 51T'Vl.lOltS.-

Siii

.

- 1C. Fixeti iiliaelnli. luy Order of-
I ii , ' liit.rltr I'lOI i't iiieii t-

.WiSIhlNGTON
t.

, April 2.RegIsters anti re-
cvers

-
ot ( ha hand offices at. Crookstoti and

) uiuthi , Minn. , are notiflcd in a circular pro-
.nuigatetl

.
by the general land office ( lint 9-

'clock Friday mornIng , May 15 , Is the hour
If opening their offlres for entries of Red
ake Indian reservation lands , The circu-

or
-

particularly enjoIno.l (bent to prevent
Ilowance of entries for any lands In tile
'ezervatlon except the tracts embraced In
hoe schedule forwarlei1 them , Because of-

i'rors In the survey of Pcrtlons of the east-
rn

-
and soutliwoatonii boundaries their ra-

urvey has been necessary , and no ontnles-
It tim tracts Involved will be allowed untIl
ho rcnuryevs have beoit accoptol by the
('Ileral land ofhlco and tile plats flied in the
acal offices. These lands will bo subject to-

isposal to actual settlers only under-
lie Ilonlesteath law , oxcapt that proof of five
0315' occupancy Is requireti to perfect tItle.-
aclt

.

settler Is to pay 1.25 per acre in five
niiuai installments. Payment for tile lands

excess of 1110 acres embraced In one entry
vlH be included In the whole amouiu ( to be
aid Iui Installments ,

101h1'4tNY hiiS'I'IllA'I'ES 'I'OO HiGh ! .

unrovetl )iii eli iit.ry 5'i i t J.t'sseii I Iso
(ios Of d Iii , Ni'fl raguiji Co iiii.-

WM3IINGTON
.

! , AprIl 2.Seine features of-

he engineering syoniC upon ( ho Nicaragua ca-

al
-

were thizcuved today before ( lie house coin-

ilttee
-

on commerce , front tile standpoInt
f engineers experienced in hangs onteniirisoa ,

xcavating and dredging were discussed by-
hr. . Lincoln W. Bates of Ciltcagc9 , who tie-

ribttl
-

the dredging inacliliuca anti drcdghiig-
perationa On the Chicago Irainage canal
ad avaerted that. by the same machinery
ntl bellied tue work on the Nicaragua canal
oud! be done for baa than ( ito coinpanys-
sirnatcs. . The construction of the canal ,

0 said , would inaugurate a new era for (hue
''aclflo coast. and greatly increase tile earn-
ogs

-
of the railroads in ( lust vicinity ,

Ifatrnlsoii 31IIy teetpt the0iei1iii.
WAShINGTON , April 2-The president

3D approved ( lie act exempting loggilig-

'alns from the operation of the act requirIng
iuipmen ( of trains with safety brakes ani-
Upiers

(

) , also a JoInt reaoiutiozt authorizIng
enjamin HarrIson to accept. medals (rein
pain and Brazil.

__ ___s -' -

1lhltSON1. tI )

When Governor Motton signs the (lrstoo
Nosy York bill citIes betweeii Gothem anti
Chicago will tgin to feel crowded ,

"The Vatted States of South Africa" may-
be an irholescent dream as yet , but sonic
very determlneti people are interested in-

jilneins it on thai map.
Paul tiU Clishilu , the African explorer ,

svends most of his time In Now Vook at-
present. . lie is no longer a yoting man , but
retains ( lie vivacity of youth.

General ifitchener anti 1mb staff ofllcers are
titi to be ( tie only persons who like the
Sotidpi, coinpaign. They will do little of thin
fighting , and probably scent promotion in the
derert air-

.ExSenator
.

Philetus Sawyer line been
choen by ( hoVisconsin reptibilcans as a-

helegateatlarge( to ( lie St. Louis convention.
lie is a man nearly 80 years of age , but
actIve and clearhicaihed-

.rho
.

nstionnl officers of tIle Wolnan's-
Chirlatintu Temperance tinion hinvo adtlreoaoti-
a letter to Speaker Itecil , thankIng hiiiii for
enforcing ( hue rule flgalnst snioklng in the
house of representatives ,

Meumy of the leading ititn of France ('ave
become teetotalers , 'The reason for tiuls Is
they claim they cannot attain the 9tt.1Cs0 Ill
business they desire anti drink , :libnt thieiii
are I'ree'ldciit Fattro and lii.q cabinet , A-
lphonee

-

Daudet alul other writers.
The thiichiee.j of Abercorn lirillo a record ,

Four great-grandchildren were 1)0111) to her
In one day recently. One of her grantitlauglt-
tents hart a eon , tOIIOther a thaugit'cr , muti a
third twins. She was heard to remark that
great oake from little Abercoras grow.-

No
.

vasail or independent sovereign has
ever seat so vahimahlc gift., to tue queril of-
Enginnil as the anucar of Afgtla'hit'tnn' , tll000
offerings , as already announced , are cstimated-
to ho worth over $600,000 , Tue Xraeeiuts rere-
eeiected with time aid of MIss hamilton , the
Enghlshi woman who has beonie the court
phyahcinn of the ameer,

Lloyd's sliver luiedal has been awarded to
Captain Nutnian of the stoaiiiship Aldar ,
Wile , shen lila ship foundered , refused to be-
taken ofT , in order not to heave an Injured
man , lie Ovent down with the ship , but
3nannged to hold on to iil man anti to get
him on the bottom of an umntijrns,1 bat , from
which they were afterward rescued ,

Emile Zola has Vl'IttCfl an open letter to
time young men of letters who disavow In ( ho
new literary reviews the influence of his syorks
upon them. lie says : "If you kiiew how you
niake rue laugh ! If you could san with w'iat
sardonic smile I read your reviews ! They arc
grayish , dull , and dead , your rerlewe. Our
antiqtio magazines , which arc sa copious oath
grave , are hight and gay in companloon with
yours. "

, I'IIHSS CO3IME1'r.-

Stotix

.

City Times : Secretary Morton has
found one farmer for whom lie can say a
good word , He says tllo agricultural experi-
ineiut

-
being tried by Vanderbilt in North

CaroLina Is a grand idea and the distin-
guilslted

-
head of the farno who hives ha New

York is entitled to great. praise.-
Dubuquc

.

Telegraph : While ( lie Iowa sen-
ate

-
has rejected , (be house btli to tax etrect

railways antI place tiicni under the control
of ( ho state conmissioit , it is irobable that
both houses tvil ! pass the bill requiring
coulpaliles to eqotip their cars with vesti-
hubs for the protection of tlte inotormen
and conductors. The Des Moines cars are
thus equipped ,

hluniington Hnwkeyc : One of the objec-
( ions to further consideratIon of code re-

vision
-

at this time is '( lie weariness of the
legislators ; they complain that they have
leero at it so long that it. is becoming
monotonous. They want to go huonie altl
tahoe a rest until next winter. This kind of-

aiu argument will fail to Inipross the people
s'cry favorably. The great majority' of Iowa
p001)10 are workers all the year'round , They
don't stop work bocauiee of its monotony.
ImagIne an lewa farmer quitting work this
spring until next January-unless he is an
Invalid ! Or a merchant closing hiis store In
April until after tlio holidays , or a manu-
facttirer

-
stopping the wheels bocaue their

hum-drum is monotonou-

s.lItoreisIuui

.

the 7tkssiey Devil. '

New York Sun ,

Time machinations of the money power , ( lie
hiytlra head work of plutocracy , ( lie fine claw
and flipper wrestling of tile dcviiflli ofVali
street , anti so on and on so , for ( lie full
particulars of whIch see populIst email bills ,

arc 0111) ' too visible imu Nebraska , For the
Purpose of wealuing (110 80115 of ( lie aol ! from
tile theory that gold Is 'tile root of all evil ,

grid Ia found front time ho ( lIne in Nebraska.
Wilt) puts it tllere ? Not the sliver men , Tile
Hen. William Jennings Bryan , for example ,

would have congress forbid the use of gold
even as a metaphor except at the rate of
11 to 1 , Not tile farmers themselves. It is
trouble enough for them to wash or dig out
the dross , Obviously , then , certain parts of
Nebraska are "salted" by (lie hydras , fish
and devils liereinbefore mentioned. But tile
scheme will not work , WilO is going to take
tile trouble to pull gold frodn tile ground
whlen 110 can get alt ( lie money he wants by
applying to (lie nearest printing press ? Tile
money devils will be balked. The lion. Jonah
Jeremiah Molt and the lion , William Jon-
itingo

-
Bryan are on guard.

] ) uIhticiisH 1)lstiiici Ion ,

IfldiaflflpOiia Journal.-

A
.

democratic conventlolt In Iowa Indorses
ex-Governor Delco of that state for presi-
lent and characterizes hint ao 'tlto great
cornmoner. ' Is he any colnmoneli than
Ither dentocrats ?

i'IIOFRSSHNt14 CflNlllJi'Cii ,

' Now York Worlt ! : Au EnglIsh jury has
awarded to a lady ( lie longest thatiinge on
record for the violation of profsslonal can- ' 4.f-
ithemice

.
oa ( lie part of a physicIan.'hlls

siiit eases ann everywhere klfreiiueiit , am !
bIllIe It Is to time belIer of ( lie unethical pro-
.fesaloll

.

that it generally respecta the s'crets-
or its patlemits , it may ho of Interest to learn
thin law in such cans as halt ! down by an
English eout. It vas aiilrrneil on ( lie trial
that tue rule of law was hose ,! on legal
ethics rather than on niethical ethilcsi , and the
verdict of the jury declared ( lust the phi'si.-
elan

.
vae liable for the full (tauiIagtiS resuiting

from hils revelation of Injurious itifoniiiatlort
acquired In his pm'ofessional inetlical cauaclly ,

It was received with ciieer which the juJgo
did not seek to chiechc.

Chicago Trilirmie : Dr. layfalr! lutist poy-
Mrs. . Arthur Ifitson of London $60,000 lie-

catiso
- . ..

lIe revealed a profer'sional secret con-
cerning

-
her , Infonziiatloiu conuing to it pluyai.

clan In a profetnlonal capacity carnet be hiteti
for social purposas. Coibunion E'eItSO should
lucre acqtlaintei the doctol' wIth that know ! . '
edge. The law on ( lie Poilit is morn a pro-

teetloil
-

to practItIoners ( Icon to patients ; It-

cornpel secrecy , The doctor informeh l '
wife of Mt'a. ICltaon (or her iirote'Aion. lie
iueetl not luavo said whuy' the patient and
eoliipanioti should be avoided , No laforma-
( ion 'viu.s necessary. Of courre , however , (ho
doctor told hito wife ; tuien always do that.
This suggests that dni'Lors stiotild
either not marry or oot treat their frlentis.-
Thio

.

latter alternatIve Is preferable. It is poor
vohIcb to transact bulsiness wIth frionis or-

relatives. . h'iiyelcians are not aksiti in pos-

.se9loli
.

of statutory 'cre ( , I'rleiuts liihIt
hot divulge coufowistont' nor lawyers ( lie state-
Iluents

-
of clients , There should be a more

general last' against violatIng ccnflt'ienct' ; nieo-

a deal inure thlscretbn in selecting car.-

fltlauts.
-

. It l a great reli'3f to toll your
troubles , but like all ,nurceaoo from sorrow
It conies very high. It is bettJr to ahilicar
dull atid uniliterostlng thait to give up your

secrete.'I'A
I'L'ING 'I'll II FUNNY hONE ,

Philatheiphiia Record : A bUd iii the hiastcr
bonnet Is worth a dozen in the bush ,

Chicago Itecorii : "Doctor , Isn't ( lie science
of nuedleille ver3' coflitexr'-

"Not
:

at all-'gets simpler every day ; only
two Icimitis of lx'opie now lit tile world-
epileptic anti cataleptic. "- '. , -

Indianapolis Journal : "Life , " satti thin
sentpiltiOus )'otuhIg 1711111 , 'is like a game of-
cards. " '.

, lt is more like a game of chess to me , " "

said tlue man who rents. "I move once a-
year. ."

Now York Record : "Yes , " ( ho inamo with
tlio seal ring hind jUst Haid , 'l was on my-
tuppera a year or two tugo. but now I got
muon to burn. ' ' ' ' 110w d'yo tie it ? ' ' 'SeIlln-
''Gyptian 'ml' Japanese hotcI labels to haste
on trumiks. "

Chicago Tribune : Tile young pofuhist who
was learning dentistry threw clown his in-

strumemits.
-

. '

"Aligltty iligil everybody that cOmbs here , "
lie saId 'wants gold hum' in his teeth ,
Silver don't get a fair show. Durn such ,

a busiuess ! ' '- I -
And he reached for his coat and lint.

Detroit Free l'rests : "Wity does such a.
clever, calable , excellent girl its MIss
l'roper remain tininarried ?"

'Oh , ( lie boys are all afraid to propose to-
her. ."

'At'rald eke wo&t accept ? "
'No. Afraid she will. "

j

Pittsiiurg Ciironlco : "They need moro
alan for the American navy , " said Mr-
.Dukane

.
to a nian who hictil told hint a long

story of misfortune , "and, I think you
ought to enlist as sealnait on one of the
steel croilsers. You are particularly adapted
for uc1i a life. "

"Why ? "
'You are so accustomed to hard ships. "
Ilnrpoi"s Bazar : ' 1 tell you ( lie time in

which 0110 lives has a great effect on his
career , Take , for instance."

"Well , what of him ?"
"Do you suppose a man who would persist

In tolling the truth at n'I times in these
days would ever get further In publIc itf
than notary iublic ? "

RESIGNATION.-
Wasiilnaton

.

Star.
Patience allus wins. they say ,

So I just endure It.
When spring fever comes my way,

I don't try to cure It. -

'Drutller CO"O! my eyes titan pot ;

'hruther dream than hurry ,
'Drutiler flaIl R sunny spot

An' tlozo instead o' hurry , 4

Industry wili find in me
Aims a believer-

IJut
-r asic in, symiatliy '

When i've got spring fever ,
, ft

110.1 A ItELAI'SFi.

Chicago Record ,

McConiher fet 11110 growIng Ill ,

For divers pains his jlimits did rack ,
"I'll take 110 ioss'tIor , draught or 1)111 ,
Or SlIbtie brew froiii any stIll

Prescribed by atiy quacki"-

Ihit as 111) swore , ho straight grew worse ;
They told hiltn lie was sluicing fast-They urged ( hint he should upa his purso'

Dwelt oIl the (lunger of a hoeai'se-
So

-
he gave. in at last , & '

¶ r-

Dti Dr. Swopo quite brought him rounti , "
Anti came and went three times a. day

MeComber felt his puim'e.s bound
newer life , so newly found ,

And never thought of pay.-

Dne

.

day , again upon his back
Friends founil AlcCornber sudy ihl :

tie raIled , 'As well iic'iJ , been a quacki
if lie cure-oh I'm now set back

hi'rom settltmig U ! ) ( lie bIll. ' '

:: -
, ,

"Opportunity tt

Oiiichildren's department will be the scene of this great
sale. Pin opportunity to get , fiee , one of these beautiful.
fragrant castei' lillies , for which we have been for yeais fa-

Inous

-

, as to their 1)eauty) , elegance and gratuity. Satui'day ,

April 'I we place our entire spring 1)iolLlction) ( before the

lilbliC) for iflSIeCtiOfl) , and defy conipetition , of most minute

details as to quality ; cut , style and pric-

e.Cliildreii's

.

.
' Boys' and

High Class Yoiiig Men'
I High GrodeSuits. '

, Suits-'our own make , .

from our own malce ,

J from
H2.5O 5.OO

to
to

10.00 b 18.00 4.-Ever.y aim warl'ltitcd! , : iirJct: Evou'y one svusrruntcth ,

Atiti whihi every stilt Inireliasod you t'ecc'Ivo free A IdLY , Iltltidretlii-
to pick froimt-hlhllilrelg( ( ((1t 8tiltS-litiilt'd] of hiile-besithes all the

11055' tutths In 'W'ulsts , Ncckw'eitr , litits utmel 0111)5 , itiitl other little articles
thUtt go to 11111kB tip 1303's' utiit.I chiiitlrejt's ss'ai'tl'oij ,

I Ioncst Va ! nes and satisfjctjoii guai'ant-

ecd.Bi'owniiig

.

, King & Co. ,
Je1jab1e Clothiers , Furnishers anti Hatters ,

S. ',%' . Cur, 15th aitU Dotiglii Sts ,


